
CITY AND COUNTY

Removed.

The Uoard office it now located in the
building acres the street frvm iU former
qaarters. We caunot seud out billa this
week m promised in our last, but will lmvo

ttkem in oar next iuue. '

BRIEF 1IETIO..

t
Chinese New Yean commences

It yoo wish to buy goods cheap call at
B H friendly i.

Ladiea' dress goods (or tale cheap at Ito.
eublatt it Co'.

Anctienl Auction! at Rosenblatt and Co'a
every Saturday.

The Blue Ribbon Club met ai usual Wed-

nesday evening.

Call and see that large stock of goods for

ale at Fnendly's.

Snow fell this week, but not enough to
eover the ground.

Mr Chas Baker of the St Charles Hotel
pent the week in Portland.

For good dentistry at reasonable figures gu
te Dr. Davis, over Grange store.

8ilver Tlated Ware A complete assort-
ment; all new styles, at Crain Bros.

The Eugene Mill Company has rep tired
their mill dam and commenced operation.

S II Friendly sells cheap for cash boots,
thees clothing, lati, caps fancy goods, eta

MrS II Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give him a
vail before selling your grain elsewhere.

Hats, caps, boots, shoe, clothing, ladies'
dress goods, Dotions, etc, fur sale at auction
prices by Rosenblatt k Co. They are closing

eut sad must sell.

Ge and see that large stock of goods just
received at Houdnck's before purchasing else-

where. The best stock of mens clothing anil

furaithing goods at prices to suit the times.

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter
heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed
at the Gcard office.

Dou't you forgot that all who ha,-- e tried
the Durkee Woven Wire Mattress accord i!

the highest praise, Fetfectly clean, noi e- -

less, and durable. E J McClanahau ib the
sole agent for Lane county.

Hen J M T im son aud JuJae J J Wal-

ton went to Salem the first of the week to
attend Supreme Court They are attorneys
for the defeuse iu the case of F B Dunn et ul

vs the Union University Association.

High Water.

At Albany the high wuter wai 3 feet and 2

inches lower than iu IS01.

At Harrison r abmt 1'2 inches lower.

At .Salem the water was 3ti feet 4 inchi s
above low water mark, e.ul 7 feet 4 indies
below the mark of tho ISiil freshet.

At Jefferson, on the Santium, it was sev-

eral inches higher tiinii iu lSu'l. The high-

est water on tho Satitinm was on the lUth.

At Fortland the river was 21 feet above

low water mark.

A Canard. Towards the c!o.e of the ex-

piring year, information had reached this
Coast that John Wesley Cozad, a former so-

journer in this city, had been shut iu the
back and killed by his backer, in a foot-rac- e

at Da ver, Colorado, about the first of Inst

December. The statement is authoritatively
contradicted by W Kuttall, who pronounces

it absolutely and unqualifiedly false. The

Clipper publishes the correction of Kuttall,
who is manager of the Grand Central Thea-

ter at Leadville and was one of the princi-

pals in getting up the race. Tho whole af-

fair was iecl.ired olT, owing to suspicions

of Cozad's honest intentions. No row oc-

curred, no thretts were made, and Coivl is

yet alive and uninjured. So much fur this
canard.

Fee Bill The new law relating to the
fees of Sheriffs aud darks took effect lust

Saturday. By the provisions of this law,

those officers must collect all fees i:i advance

nd at the end of each mouth pay them into

the county treasury and a complute
statement thereof to the Ceuuty Judga. The
fees have been reduced almost one-hal- As

those officers are held responsible for all fees,

parties having official business with them
will do well to re'neinbor that the fees must
be paid in advance.

Cabix Lost. A man, whose name we

could not ascertain, who has hem engaged

in gardening near the river a few miles be-

low town, lit his cabin with all its contents
and $G0 in coin, by the flood. His land wa

also cut up so badly an to destroy its value.

Died. At her home in Sinslaw, Lane

county. Oregon, January 19, 1SS1, afw--r an

illness of eleven days, Mrs David Coleman,

aged 43 years, 5 months and 2 diys. She

leaves a husliand aud five children to mourn

ber loss.

Cantata. An entertainment, the prin:i-pa- l

part of which was a Cantata, was given

at the Court House yesterday eveuing The
performance, with an entire change of pro-

gramme except the Cantata, will be repeated
this evening.

Paralyzed. We regret to learn that Mr

C T Hale, of Siuslaw, has received another
stroke of paralysis, paralyzing the opposite

side from that alltctcd by a stroke sev-

eral menths ago.

Washed Oct. The grade, on the McKen-li- e

wagon road, known as Crib Point, was

washed out by the freshet. The road com

pany intends to blast a road out of the point
of the hill.

New Orncie. The large room np stairs
is the Grange building has been partitioned
off into offices. J ail ire J J Waltou Las

neved bis law office into the rear room.

Picttki Frames An immense stock and
heap at Craii Bree O ,J

Bridge Meeting.

At meeting of the utisens of Lane coun-

ty, beld at tht Court House, in Eugone City,
on Saturday, January 22, 1831, for the pur-prw- e

of taking into consideration the proprie
ty of rebuilding the Spriuglleld brid.-o- , Joh n
Kelly was ohoseu Chairman, aud W K Wal
ker was chosen Secretary.

Ou motion of Thus D Edwards a commit
tee of three was appointed to interview John
McMahon, En, oue of the County Commis
sioner's, aud apprise him of the subject wi-

der discussion. Mr Spores the other
being present it was not necessary

to notify bim. The chair appointed T D
Edwards, B J Teugra and W T Campbell as
such coimuittes.

Uu motion of B J Pengra a reinmittec of
ten was appointed to attend a special

meeting of tho Commissioner Court,
on Thursday, Jau 27, 1SS1, fur the purpose
of presenting tho views of this meeting in re-

gard to rebuilding the Springfield bridgjj
also to vuit the wreck of the bridge, and as-

certain the amouut of the material that can
be made available, and the probable cost of
r jbuildiug. The chair appointed tho follow- -

ing substantial taxpayers on said committte
B J I'engrs, J E 1 Withers, B F Powers, T
D Edwards, M N Harlow, A D Burton, J N
Goodman, Cyrus Brat tain, l'rc Couiegys, J
A Llihert, and ou motion of B J I'engra, the
meeting added the name of John Kelly to
the com. nitteo.

On motion of B J Pengra the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

UMoLVgn, That we are iu favor of re'
building aud repairing aU the bridges that
have Vn curie I away or damaged within
the limit of Line county by the recent uu
precedeuted flood, and of repairing the dam
aged portions of tho county Mads, so that
speedy communication with all parts of the
county may bu restored at the earliest prac
ticable moment. '

On motion of T D Edwards it was orderel
that a copy of the proceeding of this meet
ing be furnished to Eugene City papers, tho
Gl'AKDaud Statu Journal, with a request
that the same lie published.

Ou inotiou the meeting adjourned.
Jons Kelly, Chairman.

W. It. Walker, Secretary.

Resolutions.

The following resolution were adopted by
Eugeuo Chapter, No. 2, 0 E S, at its regular
mee'iiij,', Jan 2!th, 1SSI:

Rksolvkd, That the thanks of the Chap-

ter aro due and the samo are hereby ten
dered to tho committee ou music, Bro Jos--

ih Xeiholf, Mr and Mrs J H llrowu, and
Mr J II MuCluug, for the able manner in
which they assisted the Chnptur iu furnish-
ing music at the installation of its officers.

liusoLVKV, That the thank of this Chap
ter are due aud the same are hereby tendered
to Bro M Snead Wnllis for tho very able oil- -

dress delivered on the evening of the instal
lation of olhVer.'.

Resolved, That the th.nks of this Chap
ter are due and the same are hereby ten-

dered to Rev I D Driver fir his kind iejs iu

furnishing his church to tins C.iapter for the
instullutiou of its oILetrf.

Auses Omiurx, Secretary.

State Temperance Alliance.

The tenth annual session of the Oregon

State Temperance Alliance will b held in

the city of Portland commem ing Wednesday,
Feb. 10, 1SSI, at 2 o'clock F. M.

Article 2 of the Constitution reads as fid- -

lows: "This Alliance shall be composed cf

lelegates duly elected and accredited, an

nually from tuinperuiico societies and other

organizations devoted to the temperance
cause, the basis of repre'enlation being one

for the organization, and ono for every 20

members and one for each fractiou ( Vo.

ten."
The 0 4 C R R Co, east ami west sido di

visions, have consented to carry delegates as

follows: Pay full f'ire going, and returned
free on Secretary's certificate.

Dr. J. W. Watts, President.
J E 'Houston, fceeietary,

IVom Long Tom.

LonoTou, Jan. 25, 1S81.

Editor GrARn: According to your last

issue, you have r.een misintorined as to the
daniaite did to bridges on Coyote and Loimj

I'om ciecks. The damage to the long bridge
on Coyote Creek is but little, iiud all other
bridges on the same creek iu this vicinity
are but slightly injure.!. Tho Duckworth
bridge, has been traveled every day by citi
zens 111 tliis vicinity. 1)1. e bridge near
Cheshire could not be crosed for something
like oue d.iy. The damage to feueing has

Ivcu considerable. No loss of stock.
Joseph lUvis, :on of James Davis an early

settler of Line county, is very low with iu- -

flammat ry rheumatism, at the residence of

J R Job. E.

Wheat. There is almost no market at
present for jrheac. besides prices offered are
so low thai, no one cares to sell, uuless
forced. A dispatch from San Francisco
stata that there is not a single grain vessel

lisi ngnged. The same state of aSairs exists
at Portland. Winn our fanner kiuw that
it octs over i) cents pur bushel to transport
wheal, from 1'orlUud to Liverpool, thty will

not be surprised at the low pric--s o He red.

r.EsicNED. We are sorry to announce,
says the Oregon City Enterprise, that Mrs T

C Bell, one of t'm tiachers of the Seminary,
has been compelled to resign through ill

health. Mrs l as a teacher has uo supe-

riors in our State and few eiuals, and we

much regret that she is compelled to take a
rest for a while from hr arduous duties.
We hope she will find the needed rest aud
and be soon restored te hr usual health.

Mori Emeefbl-e- . We art pleased to

note thit the Portland Bulletin will, on or
about r ebruary lit, be changed (ro u a even
ing to a Borning paper. Tbe paper is to be

'enlarged, and will tir full telegraphic dis- -

patches, and wU. e jenerally improTed.

"' . y . r

Masquerade. .

The masquerade ball given by the Eugene

Social Club, Friday evening, January Hth,
was a complete success. The following is

list of thiue participating, with the charact
ers ajsuiuedi

units:
Mrs J SLuckey Street Singer
Mrs II M SWn Street Singer
M Graves '. Spring
Mr J R Ileum Pink Domino
K Coiuegye.. All U not gold that Glitters
V Croner " " "
Mrs CO Croncr Spring
lluttie Sloan Snowi'luku
Nellie Stevens Spaniard Girl
Augusta Galium Country &I100I Girl
Muy Stevens Queen of Hearts
Ida Johnson Minnelmlia
MwFMLlair . ..Snow Fluke
Anna AuMer Sleigh Hells
On Kenyon. Mibln'iiiiUi
Edna llrowu rng
Rosa Goldsmith. . ....Sleigh Hells
Mm E Hull" Snow Fluke
Joaio Smith .Young Widow
Anes O.iburn . ...Jockey Girl
K ClmiuberluiiL. . . Country School Gill
Mrs Sarah Durant School Girl
Stella Kays Sailor Girl
Mis Fitch m . . Eugene C'itv Guard
Mrs Kincaid Turkish Girl
Allio Cochran. ..Agent for Cluh Hit tern
Surah Uenshaw l'ojicoru Girl
Mrs U A Davis yi'Hy
Alien Davis School Girl
Kttio Cogswell StmuUh Girl
Luey Scott, School Girl
Mary Dillie Arehoress
Mrs J V Cherry . . . ." Archeress
Mrs 11 J Graham lluiterlly
Duey Llachley yPsy

VKNTLEMEX:

E PDorris. ...Dilly Remands and rage
I'll 1 Lewis Chinaman
J W Christian Puge
G W Smith lSrigand and Otlicer
W II Alexaudar. .Eclipse andSnuuiard
J Hanson ' iiouieo
II Knox Eugene hand
it J Graham Granger
J S Luckry ..GraT.ger
L Cleaver. . lankee J. eduler
JIF Nelson Monk
Geo S Kinaiid Fat Jinn
J M Alirams Fat Man
Geo W Gill . . Dilly Emerson and Officer
Geo Smith Gentleman
FV Dlair Siuuish Count
II M Sloan Turk
C V Fitch Lieutenant. General
J V Cherry Cliinainau

m Smith Scottish Chief
II C Humphrey.. ..Napoleon Donepnrte
J it Campbell Uncle Sam
Geo Scott Itosebud
MSWallis No Character

Quite a nuimVr of gentlemen failed to give
in their character.

In Memoriam.

Dr H X Crapper, who during his residence
nun painful sulltrings in this city during the
last year, secured the most friendly regard
of our best citizens, has passed from time.

He died at his mother's in Santa liosa, Cal.,
on 'lie 3d instant, aged ul years. He was A

respectable physician and druggist for maiiy
years in Wcbiter City, Inwn; his health hav-

ing failed, he wus induced to remove to the
1'acilic Slope, wiMi the hope tint tlm s y

of the climate might prove beneficial.
I'liis expectation was partially realized for a
time, but no permuneut benelit resulted, Ho

came to our place lust Summer with his fain- -

ly, for medical advice nud treatment, his

chief trouble arising from aueuiisin of the
capillary arteries of tho kuen. is limb was
killlully and successfully amputated by Dr

Shurples, the wound healing with remarka
ble rapidity attended for a ti ne with decided

indications of returning constitutional vigor.

Hut iu a short time, gastric dilticulties from
ich he had long s lie red, returned, with

i illicit ions of pulmonary disease, u hicli rap-

idly exhausted his physical powers. A fow
weeks ago, in a very feeble condition, ho re- -

moved with his family to California, where

his aged mother and other near friuds
After arriving at his distillation, be

rallied for a few days under the exhilaration
of inee iug his friends, but soon relapsed
with fatal result. Dr. Crupper w.w a wor-

thy member of the Presbyterian Church in

this placQ to which ho attached himself soon

after his arrival. Ho was a sincere believer,

a. id passed from earth enjoying tho consul,
tons of the Christian's hope. He was bur-

ial with Masouio honors, having been for

many years a worthy member of that order.
Many here cherish for him most kindly rec-

ollections, and sympathize with his family in

llieirlons. (J.

Eridge Matters.

Tho County ComiiiUsioners and County
Judge, accompanied by the committee ap-

pointed by the bridge meeting, ijited the
wreck of the Springlicld bridge Wednesday.
Thty also examined the Eugene bridge and

the river above it. Wo understand that
they concluded that it would be neccsary to
build another spsu of 190 feet on the north end

of the Eugene bridge, this being necessitated
by tho the new channel which has been

made by the river on the north bank. The
small spau will bu removed, ai.d placed 011

the cu j of the new spau. It is thought
that the Springfield bridge is too badly dam-

aged to admit of it bo ing replaced. The
Commissioners Court meets Monday, Feb-

ruary 7th, when the plans will be matured,
aud bids asked for the couslruciiun uf the
new span. From the present outlook it will

be midsummer before the river at this place

ran be cross d orfa bridge. Iu the meantime
there is a good opening for ferry.

Raw Mii j. Lost. The saw mill situated
00 the Mohawk, belonging to a Mr. Jordan,
was wubeu on by tbe tccett frejbet and .s

L ,

A Girl. Johnny O'Bneu now claims pa-

ternal honors. It u a girL Father aud
child doing well at Ltst aouoauta.

Law Suit.

Late advices from Ban Francisco, says the
Orrgoman, InJicate that quite a nutter of ex
clteiurut as causnl uNin the announcement
by the preui ef this tity of a suit for dumsc
amuntin to $iilH.l(r.M.' bmucht by Messrs.
Levi and Is'iaiu White, aud Ma GiUhuiithof
this e.ty against Mcsir. Hseh k II dlerof San
FraueUro, an accmiit of which apin-u-e- in our
us e of yesterday.

It ap irs that the latter gentlemen made
overtur e to the former lust fall with refersnce
t) the ttiahlishuitut uf a wholeWs dry oods
bunuMs, embnu in.'in ths field of operations,
New Vork, San Francisco and Portland. The
propositions advanced by the Messrs. Sachs &

Heller were carefully considered and finally ac-

cepted by Mi-air- White and Goldsmith, after
which si tii Its of copartnership covering a pe-

riod of five years from Janua yl, 1881, wire
diawn and sin'iied last Nutember by Martin
Sachs, E. L. Heller,, S. W. Heller, Lsvi White
M tioldsmith nd '1.1 a u White.

InDerember last the last threo iu acconlanci
with the t r jis of the acresment, applied to
foimer for n appniiumeiit cf the uisrchaudise
iu stock in San Francisco, which implication
nut Kith an unqualified refusal. Thus with'
out appai eut cause or excuse dU the Messrs
Sachs A Heller completely ignore an agree-nieu- t

not only signed hy them, but which was
the oITsprinj of their on pro;Mition.

1 he Messrs. White and Goldsmith are old
residents of this state. They occupy a lendinu
pooition in the mercantile community here,
and their ruivertal nputation for fdrand
square daliu' is suHici.'iit to coir, iaoj us that
they would advan.1 no claim not fully siintain-e-

by Justice, nor iln an agrecuii'iit which
they would not con 4 hr their wdeniudiity tolive
up to. We but re echo the wishes of this com-

munity in hoping that these gentlemen will be
rewarded the full a noimt of their claim,

Blue Ribbon Club.

The Blue Ilibbon Club met at the M E
Church Wednesday evening and elected the
following ofliccrs:

President L M Davis. .

Vice President Thos Judkins.
Secretary Clay Hill.

Treasurer F W A Crain.

Executive Committee Rev McLafforty,
Lis A lair, It C Pennington, F Y A Crain.

Music L Q Adnir, J II McC'luiig, J W

Christian, F Wooley, J II Brown, II G fain- -

son, Mrs McClung, Mis Drown, Misses Irene
Dunn, Alice Dorris, Nettie McCoruack aud
Helen Buahuull.

Finance li C Pennington.
Pri'gramme It F Dorris, Rev McLaffcrty,

Go Bushnell, C A WiMHldy, Mrs McClung,

Mis Adair, Mrs liuiley and Miss A McCor-

uack.

Heavy Mails. For the past few diys the
postmaster and assistants havo been kept
very busy ou the arrival of mails. Almost
two weeks had elapsed between mails.

MUST SZLL.

The stock of (roods beliinifing to S. Prise

Co. must be old. They will suction
goods every Saturday hereafter, and at all
times sell at auction trices. Go and secure
bar '.lius.

Fire! Fire ! Fire!

fi C Fenniniton wants every ono he hss ac
counts with to coins forw.ird and p.iy up. ' I:
you have not (jot the money o and borrow it,
tor 1 have lulls to pay ami cannot pay wiiliout
money, A word to ths wU is sud'uieiit
Don't delay. II. (.'. I'KNNl.NUTON.

Stop a Moment and Read This-

Look at this liht of goods just rtceivud at
the Farmers and Mechanics Clothing Store

Sacrpio Suit from 610 to $17.

Scotch sacijue or frock suits from $12 50

to 17.

Sacque or frock diagonal suits from $1350
to SC'i.

Broadcloth coats and vests, diagonal,

Prince Albert coats and vests. Just the
thing for Holiday presents.

Several new lines of overcoats, reversible

aud ulsters, ull grades and prices, from $7 SO

to ?20.

Derby shirt, i.ecktics and the finest lino of

neckwear iu the city.
New hats and fcapt), wool scarfs tid

gloves' j

10 different stylus ef underwear, all grades

and prices.

The bo it stock of silk and linen handker
chiefs, hosiery, &c, for the holidays, iu the
city.

Latest stylo of hats $1 to f3 50. Caps

from $1 to $1 2.i. Boys bats and caps.
The beat line of pants patterns imiI suits

in the city. Cnidiincrs, Di.igonnl, Scotch

nd Atucricui cloths. Suits made to order
from f,"0 up.

I'nnts tnndo to order from $80 up! Dark

gray Oregon cxslitnere pants, '). All wool

pants 4 50 (4 70, S3, $." SO, f(i. Tanted 75,

2 50, $3 50. Overalls 50 cents, 75 cents,

il, t 23. Dingonal pants from ?5 to f8.

The only Gents Furnishing goods store in

Eugene City.. Clothing cut for anybody
All goods marked in plain figures, and
strictly one cosh price for all.

Call Kiid examine our goods before buying
elsewhere.

Fakmp.hr k MrcnANirs Stoiie,
It. J. GRAHAM, Mauager.

Creditor Ntltc.

All persons indebted to ns for meat sre
earnestly requested to call and pay op. We
must have what is due ns. A fair warning
is sufficient.

McCORNACK k IiENSHAW.

ickuront.

Underwood Bros, are representing four of
the most popular aud rvliahe Insurance
Companies on this Coast Conuvticut
uf Hartford; New Zealauil, of Aukhtud; Com-- 1

mercial Union, of London; Hamburg x Bre-

men of liutnberg; representing a cupital of
over gold coin. "Don't wait
till the horse is stolen before you lock the
stable door."

Take Notice.

All persons indtlted to It. C Callison
ML'ST call sud settle their a:couuts by the
1st day of January, IbtiO. He will be found

teit door te S. H. Friend!- -. ,

Removal Sales.
From now until the First of March we will se

our entire stock of Goods

We will offer big bargains to everybody on ac-
count of Removing. We don't want to move any-
thing, and our stock must be sold without Profit.
The people Lane County never had such an op-
portunity to buy

Gootl Goods lor Littlo Honey at tho

1 At L

Of the
kinds

GREAT

EUOENE CITY, OREGON.

Evil

Causing Chills and Fovsr
Dumb Aguo, flo-
ruit tont and Typhoid Fovoro,

Llvor, Stomach
end Kidnoy disorders, end

In tho health end lives of
millions, 13 driven out of tho
system, and radically curod
by tho uso of tho LION MA-
LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
CANCLIONIC BODY AND

ost and only perfect treat
mor.t by tho Absorption prin-
ciple Tho Plasters acting In

with tho Pad up-
on tho neryo centers and ro-- m

cte parts of tho body, In ab-
sorbing and thoroughly rid-dingt- ho

system from MALA
RIAL POISON.

Th9 whole treatment, PAD,
BODY PLASTER and FOOT
PLASTERS, all combined,
sold for $ I.OO-t- ho cheapest
and best remedyever discov-
ered, and a positive euro

If worn accord-
ing to directions. Remom-be- r.

Pad, Body Plaster and
Foot Plasters, tho whole,
$1.00. Sold by all druggists,
or mailed on receipt cf price
by
THE LION MEDICINE CO.,

NEW YOR!(.

R. G.

Next door to S. II. Friendly, and get your

DOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.

He Is always on hand ready and wr.iUn to
aroomnioiiate his Customers with ALL k.nile
of finnl for

BODY,
And can furninh a SMOKE to thoss clftiiinRs

A CCCD CICAR, OR TOBACCO

To those who use tho narcotic plant

for CASH.
Gnl ae.lrrred to any part of tl Hrfit

of charge. K O. CAJX1SON.

STOKE
7

GENERAL

REDUCTION

Prices of all
of Goods for

the purpose ol
diicing my stock.

8. H. Friendly.
ALARM
BLOOD

Intermittent,

Biliousness,

manyothor.-ilmont3,dostroy-a

FOOTPLASTER3,thochoap

conjunction

guaranteed

G0I1E M3D SEE

CALLISON

MLYDMD

CHEAP

re

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS!

I have received and have on hand a
fill line of

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS and

Cigars and Tobaccos,

Which I will sell sell for tho lowest

PricPH. Call and examine my good
before purchasing elsewhere.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Lumber I Lnmberl

J. B. Rhinehart has been appointed agent
of the Springfield Mill (Jo. lie can offer
better figures for Lumber now than ever be
fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered!
on short notice and at very low figures.
Don't fail to srs Khinehart bofore ordering
elscwhuie. We propose to sell lumber, an j
don't forgot it.

Veia)c Meyer's

CatarrH
ONE DOLLAR!

The unprecedented success of this remarka-
ble preparation, jnstifie Dr Wwl De.lleyer
iu reducius; the price tfl m PMkagt), aad
of six pickaxes U 85. 25 cents a package aaA

new 4 ccut stamp t'nr, will be given by n
and by Wholesale DrugUU, la exchange for
the 6 cent stamp Wei tie Meyer' Ca-

tarrh Cure.
D. B. Dewey k Co., H Dsy a, N. Y

I'll ICl T A 73 "PT? tmiT h fnniwt on at 0m.
XtLlif iHXtiJOi p. knn a (' w.H
irwaliiB Hiir--au ( Ml Hprurti 84. V whr fcKwr! if;

eouaracM uwk o. him wuu 4w s I


